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The vote by which the national
house of representatives Monday
night passed the bill to prevent
the sale of beer as a medicine
shows that the' prohibit ion forces
are in the saddle in Washington
and are alert to the wishes of the
country in allowing no opening
wedge to be inserted in the liquor
laws. All this talk about beer
being good for the > sick is so
much bunk.it is principally
useful to fatten Germans and
hogs.and was spread broadcast
mcr me country ov tlie liquor
interests who foresaw that if they
could induce Congress to modify
the prohibition laws by allowing
beer to be sold on physicians'
prescriptions there would be
opened a thousand and one ways
for the sale of beer and that eventuallyit would result in the underminingvof the whole of the
prohibition laws. The anti-prohibitionagitation, confined in the
main to the big cities which have
large German and Jewish populations,will have to be watched,
however. The victory in the
house of representatives Mondaynight does not mean that the agitationis at an end. On the contrary,the liquor interests are rich
and powerful and it will require
constant vigilance 011 the part ot'
the Anti-Saloon league and other
societies and individuals promotinggood government to checkmatethe moves of their organizations and lobbyists in Washingtonand elsewhere.

The power of the American
pre^s to interes* the public in a
particular subject is strikinglyillustrated in the prize fightwhich is to take place at JerseyCity Saturday between Dempsev,American, and the Frenchman
Carpentier. For the last month
or six weeks practically all the
daily papers and many of the
weeklies have published article
after article describing the ring
prowess of the two men and tellingof the prospects of eaeh to
wiu the fight.* The press associationshave daily sent out dispatchesfrom the training quartersof both men, to be supplementedin many . of the larger
papers by articles from special
writers So it has come to passthat however distasteful prizefightingmay be to the average
man, he has recently seen so muchin print ubout the two men to
meet July 2 for the heavyweightchampionship of the world that
unwittingly and unwillingly he
feels a certain amount of interestin the outcome of the fight,albeit he is aware of the fact
that it will draw together more
plug-uglies, low-brows and other
Hnpinuu a f »U 1 '

-r»-v0 vi uiugH ana tougns than
have ever before assembled in
one place. This interest has beenheightened by the impression
many of the press writers have
sought, not unsuccessfully, to
create that there is involved in
the fight a matter of patriotism,that should Derapsey be defeated
it will mean humiliation for
America, and that therefore it is
the duty of every citizen of the j
country to at least hope the;Frenchman will have to take the
count. There is nothing to this
line of reasoning. OrdinarilyAmericans, however degradingnnd immoral they consider prizefighting.would prefer to see an
American hold the championship,but in the fight between Demp-
sey and Carpentier to many it is!
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% matter of no moment whether
the American wins.' There is the
unsavory odor about Dempsey of
i&ving been a slacker in the
World war and notwithstanding
his acquittal q£ the charge by a
federal jury. that j\iry did not
ilo the thinldng of the country.
Carpentier, on the other haiul,
early was in the trenches for his
native country and did his duty
from first to last as a soldier;Forthat there are many on this
side of the Atlautie who will
wish hiiu success iu the fight
Saturday.

Census figures recently made
public give the surprising informationthat 45 million of the 105
million people in this country are
affiliated with some religious denomination..Church membership
has doubled in the last 20 years,
whereas the population of the
United States lias increased but
68 per" cent. This growing realizationof spirituui value must
soon have its effect on this age
of materialism. This materialism,
expressed in eating, drinking,
spending, competing in display
with one's neighbors, in a general
empnusis on exterior trimmings
rat iter tliun interior values, culminatedin such false ideals of
life that the inevitable outlet was
a clash of arms involving the
whole world, liven today it is
collected in a lower staiulurd of
morality, in selfishness, in avarice,in gross appetites leading to
grosser indulgences. Hut the pendulumis on the backward swing.
1 here is duwning in the minds of
constantly growing millions a
vision of life that places the spiritabove the material things of
life. It may not be a religious
renaissance, but it is bound to
result, in individual realization
that a personal readjustment of
moral values is the first requisite
for a spiritually awakened naiion.

The 5 year old daughter of
Charles Morrow, depot agent at
Clover, stuck her tongue into an
electric light socket from which
her mother hail detached an electricsmoothing iron without cuttin~ff mi i -u»
! * £ u&x me i;unTUl. 111C CO 11(1 ^

tongue was burned off at the
roots and doctors say she will
never regain her speech.

Rub-My-Tism cures sores.
" Summer Slioes npist go regardlessof cost while it is gonig time,
at Massey's.
666 cures Bilious Fever.

SVe hope shoes will be cheaper!
next year, so we are selling off
our Summer Shoes at greatly reducedprices. Many at half price.Ii. J. Massey.
Rub-My-Tism kills pain.

40 cents a pound or#l() cents avj.rd buys perfect Sea IslandDomestic at Massey's. No scraps,all in one piece.
666 cures Malarial Fever.
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Agriculture, (Seven Majors).
Architecture.
Chemistry.
Chemical Engineering.
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Textile Industry.
Industrial Education.
General Science.
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Agriculture.

t Textile Industry.
Pre-Medical.
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Agricultural Teachers.
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College Make-up.
Removal of Entrance Conditions.
Agricultural Club Hoys.
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^ New York State License No. 4694
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VALVE OF A TECHNICAL
EDUCATION

A technical education is the
l»e.Mt insurance against hard'times.
In eurning capacity it may eqtial
an estate uf $f>0,0«o. For the uutrainedare the Dosltion* of
erty and obscurity.

Times are hard In South Carolina.but the coat of an education
at Cleinaon College la comparativelylow.authclently low to be
within the reach of any ambitious
young uilin in South Carolina.

Scholarships, free tuition and
the payment by the United States
to R. O. T. C. students, still furtherreduce the cost.

1 »o not allow the financial
difficulties to keep you from enteringcollege this fall to prepare
yourself for the opportunities that
lie ahead.
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SCIIOI^AKNIIIPK- ANDEXAMINATIONS
The college maintains one hundredand seventy four-year scholarshipsIn the Agricultural and

Textile Courses. Each scholarship
means $4 00 to help pay expenses
and $160 for tuition apportioned
equally over the four years.
tk Also fifty-two scholarships in
Oie One Year Agricultural Course;
these scholarships are worth $100
und tuition of (40. The scholarshipsmust he won hy competitive
examinations which are held hy
each County Superintendent- of
Education on July 8th. It Is worth
your while to try for one of these
scholarships.

Credit for examinations passed
at the county seat will be gl^an to
those who are not applying for
scholarships but entrance.
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PACKAGES
k Hill, Pineville, Huntersville, t
ege, Statesville or Return

MOTOR EXPRESS
Ixcept Sunday.
eave t.lleir orders with Young &

packages and we wfll call for
tusiness houses. Prompt service.


